
RE SUTHERLAND v. BEEAIER.

the force account, they would be liable; but, if the Act had no
application, probably the account could flot lie taken in this
proceeding-which was a su1nnary one under the Act.

The question whether the Provincial Legisiature has jurisdic-
tion to create a lien effective as against a Dominion railway was
determined adversely to the plaintiff in Crawford v. Tilden (1907),
14 O.L.R. 572; but the plaintiffs in this action intended to take it
to the Supreine Court of Canada, seeking to have that deoision
overruled.

The question of the constitutionality of the Act ought also
to lie disposed of as a preliminary issue if, as the plaintiffs con-
tended, ail questions between the parties may bie determined under
the Act, even though in the ultimate finding there is not an y vahLIiid
lien. In Kendlcr v. Bernstock (1915), 33 O.L.R. 351, the con-
stitutional aspect of legislation. which conferred upon a Iiefere
jurisdiction which would ordinarily belong to a Judge, was net
considercd.

These matters might be disposed of entirely as questions of
law; but counsel for the plaintiffs thought that light rnight lieý
thrown on them by evidence; and lie should not lie prec(ludedý(
from attempting to convince a trial Judge.

Order made directing that the two issues be separately tried
before a Judge of the High Court Division, at a sittings for the
trial of actions, and not before a Referee. .Costs in the cause
unless otherwise directed by the Judge at the trial.

MIJDLETON, J., IN CHAMBERS. JUJNE I9TII, 1910.

RE SUTHIERLAND v. BEEMER.

County Courts--Jurisdidion-Acton for Refund of MloneIjPaid Ifor
Artîcle not Found to bc as Represevted-Ref usa(i to Accept(-
Action in Contraci or Tr-CutCorsAd, sec. 22-
Motiono for Transfer of Actîinfo Countyl Court t urm
Cou rt-of Ontario.

Motion by the defendant te transfer the atîin fromn the
Couinty Court of the County of Oxfordl to the S;upreme1i Court cf
On1tario-upon the theory that the action was bewyond the juris-
diction of the County Court.

Josephi Montgomery, for the defendant.
T. H. Peine, for the plaintiff.

MIDDLETON, J., in a written opinion, said that thedfndt
sold a sýecond-haud automobile te the pla.initiff for $775, wichol

32-10 o.w.1q.


